Jefferson County Public Service District
Regular Board Meeting
March 3, 2008
The monthly meeting of the Jefferson County Public Service District was held at 7:00pm on Monday, March
3, 2008 in the meeting room of the Charles Town Library. Those in attendance included: Chairman, Joe
Hankins; Secretary, Jim Cummins; Treasurer, Jack Lantzy; General Manager, Susanne Lawton;
Administrative Assistant, Ashley Wilt; Pentree Engineer, Zane Summerfield; Esquire, Jim Kelsh; and
Commission Liaison to the Public Service District, Commissioner Frances Morgan.
Chairman, Joe Hankins called the meeting to order at 7:00PM.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of the February 4, 2008 regular Board meeting were approved as distributed with one minor
change.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Hankins and seconded by Mr. Cummins to accept the
February 4, 2008 minutes as distributed with one minor change noted.
Unanimously approved.
OLD BUSINESS
WV Nutrient Coalition Meeting Report
Mr. Kelsh updated the Board on the meeting held with Steptoe and Johnson. There has been no hearing
scheduled yet for the Martinsburg NPDES permit appeal. Mr. Kelsh is waiting for a response from Steptoe
and Johnson on the Districts concerns regarding the Representation Agreement. The Board would like to
make a decision next month on whether or not this coalition is worth being a part of.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
County Commission Response to Our Letter about the Sale of the Water Systems to Jefferson Utilities
The District is still waiting on the letter.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Consideration of Water Systems Assessment
Since the District will be keeping the water systems, the District would like to send a request for bids to the
local papers for an Assessment of Needs for upgrading both water systems. Mr. Kelsh will work with Staff.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Proposed Jefferson County Zoning Ordinance
Ms. Lawton informed the Board of upcoming work sessions for the Zoning and Subdivision Ordinance. She
is also working with County Planning Staff members by providing appropriate definitions for the ordinance
that can be used by the County and the District so the documents are consistent.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Discussion of Sewer Line Path for Flowing Springs WWTP
Pentree performed an economic analysis on the alternatives to change the path of the force main for the new
Flowing Springs treatment plant near Country Club road. The new gravity line alternative may increase the
plant costs dramatically, but the Board has been in talks with local developers who are willing to pay for
some of the increased cost through a Capital Contribution Agreement drafted by Mr. Kelsh. Comments of
support were received from Maurice Gladhill, developer of Aspen Greens, and Zulton Nagie from Buckeye
Development. Pentree and staff will continue to investigate.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to direct staff to
continue to work with Pentree on the new alternative gravity line path
specifically examining a 21-30 inch line. Board will consider this as the new
primary alternative path and negotiate the costs. Unanimously approved.
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Yearly Audit Bid Approval
Last month the Board approved the advertisement for bids for a one year and multiple year, up to 3 years,
audit. The District received two bids. Mr. Lantzy would like to further investigate the proposals before the
Board chooses one.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to table for next
month. Unanimously approved.
Consider Approval of Diversion Agreement with Charles Town
The Charles Town Utility Board has approved the Diversion Agreement. Charles Town has authorized the
District to divert approximately 1,434 EDU’s or 215,100 gpd from the Charles Town wastewater treatment
plant to the Flowing Springs plant for $279,177. Mr. Kelsh will file the agreement with the Public Service
Commission for approval.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to accept the
Diversion Agreement as presented and forward to the PSC for approval.
Unanimously approved.
NEW BUSINESS
New Sewer Service for Clem’s Drive Customer
Kathleen Modolo purchased a property on Clems Drive and requested sewer service from the District. It
does not appear that a gravity connection can be made to the neighboring property where the existing lateral
is located, so Ms. Modolo has asked the District for her options to getting service to the property. Mr.
Summerfield from Pentree has done an economic analysis for two options to serve the site. Ms. Modolo was
present for comments and discussed the costs involved. Ms. Lawton and Ms. Modolo are planning to meet
with the neighbor of her property to discuss easements for extending the existing sewer line. The Board
would like staff to investigate further.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Consider Daniel’s Forest Request for Status Letter to Planning Commission
Daniel’s Forest is requesting a letter from the District affirming the fact that the District has been working with
the developers of Daniel’s Forest for obtaining sewer service for the development. The Daniel’s Forest
subdivision is requesting an extension of time from the Planning Commission for submission of certain
planning and permitting documents which the District has no objections to. Peter Chakmakian, Counsel for
Daniel’s Forest, was present to discuss language of this letter.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Alternate Mainline Extension Agreement for Stone Crest, Aspen Green, and Daniel’s Forest
Mr. Kelsh informed the Board that no agreements relating to this issue are needed at this time.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
New PSD Building Proposals
The District had recently put a request for proposals in the local papers for a “build to suit and lease back”
agreement for a new office building. Staff had received 2 proposals, one from Kubic Construction for a lot in
Burr Park and one from RAI Properties also in Burr Park. The Board has assigned Jim Cummins as a liaison
from the Board to visit the sites with staff and investigate each further.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Breckenridge Pump Station Upgrade Bids
The District had recently put a request for bids in the local papers for upgrades to the Breckenridge Pump
Station. The lowest bidder was Heritage Construction out of Martinsburg, WV. Pentree has reviewed their
bid and approved so the Board may now award them as the selected contractor.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to recommend the
District accept the bid from Heritage Construction for $115,000 to upgrade the
Breckenridge Pump Station. Unanimously approved.
Consider Change to Sewer Use Ordinance Regarding Nutrient Loading
A recently proposed carwash has brought attention to the District’s sewer use ordinance regarding
Phosphorus and Nitrogen limitations. The District would like to add language to the ordinance enforcing the
new limitations. Staff will write specific language and present to the Board next month for approval.
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Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to direct staff to
develop standards for nutrient language in the sewer use ordinance and
present to the Board next month. Unanimously approved.

Inter-utility Cooperation for Ranson Customers along Rt. 115
Several sewer lines belonging to Ranson and the District are so interconnected along Rt. 115. It is causing
much confusion regarding ownership of customers, fees, etc. The District wishes to eventually abandon part
of this system after the diversion of flows from the Rt. 9 area to the new Flowing Springs wastewater
treatment plant. When that time comes, the options for the lines would be for the District to upgrade the lines
and increase our transportation fee to Ranson as it will serve mainly Ranson customers, or sell Ranson the
line. The Board would like further information from Ranson to continue this discussion next month.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Diversion of Route 9 System
This item was discussed above.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Consider Invitation for Visit to Aqua-Aerobic/Koch Membrane Plant Site
Mr. Hankins discussed an invitation for the District to visit an Aqua-aerobic/Koch membrane wastewater
treatment plant site in Germany. The Board is going to pass on this opportunity at this time.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
State Legislative Session Update, Discussion, and Consideration of Support
Mr. Kelsh discussed bills to be voted out of committee by legislature. Steptoe and Johnson have drafted a
letter to support a concurrent resolution, Resolution 78, to establish an interim study committee to investigate
funding for Chesapeake Bay program compliances. The Board would like to support this issue if introduced
into legislation.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to send a letter of
support to legislature regarding the Concurrent Resolution to establish an
interim study committee to investigate funding for Chesapeake Bay issues if
introduced by Senator Unger. Unanimously approved.
Rescheduling of May 5, 2008 Board Meeting
Due to a scheduling conflict, Mr. Cummins would like to reschedule the May Board meeting. The Board
could not come up with an alternative day that would work for everyone so the meeting will remain as
previously scheduled, but Mr. Cummins will not be in attendance.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
General Manager’s Report
Ms. Lawton updated the Board on activities since last month’s meeting.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Discussion of any Expenses over Budget
Mr. Lantzy informed the Board that there are no items over budget.
Action:
No action taken by the Board.
Disbursements
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to approve
disbursements for Cavaland water expenses in the amount of $1,306.87, Glen
Haven water expenses in the amount of $3,572.30, and for the Public Service
District expenses in the amount of $139,599.78. Unanimously approved.

Approve Transfer of $1,763.77 from Sewer Security Deposit Account into Sewer Operating for Security
Deposit Refunds
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to approve transfer
of $1,763.77 from sewer security deposit account into sewer operating for
security deposit refunds. Unanimously approved.
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Approve Transfer of $64.03 from Cavaland Security Deposit Account into Cavaland Operating for Security
Deposit Refunds
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to approve transfer
of $64.03 from Cavaland security deposit account into Cavaland operating for
security deposit refunds. Unanimously approved.
Correspondence
None discussed.
Public Comments
None discussed.
Initiate Condemnation Action Against Mr. Eckstein to Serve Sheila Evers Property
Mr. Kelsh spoke with Andy Blake, Counsel for City of Ranson. Ranson is going to initiate this process.
Legal Services Agreement for Title Opinion for DEP SRF Loan
Ms. Lawton has already contacted Jim Crawford to take care of this issue.
Contract with Oak Meadows, LLC
Mr. Kelsh has drafted an agreement and sent to Lee Snyder for comments regarding easements needed for
the WVHDF loan refinance. Mr. Snyder was present for comments.
Action:
Motion made by Mr. Cummins and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to approve the
contract with Oak Meadows dated March 3, 2008 as presented and forward to
Oak Meadows for their review and approval. Unanimously approved.
EXECUTIVE SESSION
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to convene in
executive session for the purpose of discussing litigation, competitive
contract negotiations and certain personnel issues. Unanimously approved.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to return to public
session. Unanimously approved.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy and seconded by Mr. Cummins to adjourn.
Unanimously approved.

There being no further business at this time, the meeting was adjourned at 10:42 PM
The next regular meeting is scheduled for April 7, 2008 at 7:00pm at 200 East Washington Street, Charles
Town Library.
Respectfully Submitted,

Joseph A. Hankins
Chairman

James D. Cummins
Secretary

